
K-State Foundation Seed 

2023 Price List  
 

All varieties require a license agreement with Kansas Wheat Alliance before purchasing.  
 

Seed is available in either 50-pound unit bags or 40-unit totes (2000 pounds). All seed is treated. 

 
HRW          Everest       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HWW      Joe        $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          KS Ahearn       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          KS Dallas       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          KS Hamilton       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          KS Hatchett       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HWW         KS Silverado                      $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          KS Western Star      $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          *Larry       $35.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          Oakley CL       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

HRW          *Tatanka       $35.00                       units              N/A       units                        units 

HRW          Zenda       $40.00                       units                            units                        units 

Trailblazer Exclusive Varieties 

HRW          †KS16DH0010-17 “KS Mako”     $42.00                       units                            units                        units                  

HRW          †KS19H10 -Name TBD     $42.00                       units                            units                        units                  

HWW        KS Big Bow       $42.00                       units                            units                        units                  

HRW          KS Providence      $42.00                       units                            units                        units                  

HRW          KS Territory       $42.00                       units                            units                        units                  

      
       *Closeout Varieties 

                 †Pending 2023 Release 
 

Bag Pallets (40” x 54”) are $40.00 each. Tote Pallets (40” x 48”) are $35.00 each. 

All pallets are returnable, given they are our pallets (branded as KSU AGR FRM) and are retuned in 
good condition. 

Totes are typically made to order while we condition seed. TO GUARANTEE A TOTE, PLEASE RETURN 
FORM BY JULY 10TH, 2023. 

 

Crop Variety Price/unit Unit Bags Requested Totes Requested Total 



 

 

 
Mail form to Kansas Foundation Seed at 2200 Kimball Ave, Manhattan, KS 66502, email form to 

addierclary@ksu.edu, or call (785) 532-6115 to place order. 
 

PLEASE RETURN ORDER FORM BY AUGUST 15th, 2023. Allocations will be made on orders placed 
prior to this deadline if necessary. After this, seed will be sold on a first come, first serve basis.  

 
Please select the drop off point where you would like to pick up your seed by checking the box next 
to your desired location. A $2.00 delivery fee per unit will be applied for each drop off point (except 

Manhattan).  

 
 
 
 
 

Deliveries will be made mid-September and we will reach out to schedule those dates early in the 
month and to confirm your order. Invoices can be sent prior to delivery upon request. 

 
For direct delivery, please call the office at (785) 532-6115 for more information on pricing. Direct 
deliveries are at the discretion of the manager and as time allows. 

 
Seed orders will be held until September 29th. Any seed reserved and not picked up by September 
29th may be cancelled and reallocated as deemed necessary. 

 
Failure to accept the seed that has been ordered will have a negative impact on the availability of 
future allocation 
 
Name: _____________________ Company: ____________________________________________ 
 
Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number: _______________________________ Cell: _______________________________ 
 
Email: ______________________________________  
 
 

As the signer of the form, I have read and understand all the policy statements and agree to them. 
 

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _________________

 Manhattan Foundation Seed 

 Ottawa Exp. Station 

 Hutchinson – Custom Mills 

 Hays Exp. Station 
 

 Mound Valley Exp. Station 

 Garden City 

 Colby Exp. Station 

 Udall – TBD

 




